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MISCELLANEOUS.

Rooms and Board.
Gentleman and their wives and single

0&Ucan be accommodated with board
aadflos, large, front moras, containing
all modern conveniences and homeconi-
forta, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
Hew High street, only one block
Ceeea tbe Poatofllce and Court House, and
eommandaacharming view ol mouutaln
and valley. jeliiti

For Santa Monica,

A COVERED CARRIAGE IS NOW
RUNNING DAILYBETWEEN

Los Angeles & Santa Monica.
Celling at tbe hotels at 7 each morning.

FARE, FIFTY CENTS.

can be left at the American

W. M. WILLIAMS. F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?-San Pedro st. deeot.
OFFICE?Nos. I and 3, Downey Block,
with Thompson A Ellis.

N. 8.-Wo are prepared to make liber-
el loans on grain stored with us at ONE
PER CENT, per month. a9tf

\u25a0ontana Meat Market.
TfaotLlNOKit A > ram;, ffSttJL The best ami lendarcst
1a the market. None but tho awnaam

Prlmest Beef and Mutton
ever to be round. Note the address?Mon
tana Meat Market, Main street, neat- First. Loa Ananias

BOILER MAKER.

Iam now prepared I, do all kinds of

\u25a0oiler Work and Repairing

BOILERS promptly attended lo am
satisfaction guaranteed. A. DORN,

JelMm P. O. Box. No. M.

1878.

THE QUARTERLY f.EVIEWS
-AND-

BUCKWOQD'S KJAGAGIhiE.

The Leonard Scott Publish
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New Yoik
Continue their aulJuirutd Reprints uf tb°

FOUR llmunii quarterly khvir.w

KDINRUKGII HE VIEW IWhig.).

LONDON QUARTERLY HEVIL\
[Coußcrvativcl,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW | Liberal |,

\ BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEV
[Evangelical |,

HL.ACKMOODW

EDINBURGH MACAZINI

Th*British Quarterlies girt the reade
weli-uigebted information upon tho giua
events in contemporaneous history, aim cod
tata maateily criticisms on all that ifrjvaJ

and valuable in literature, as well a* .1 sum
\u25a0vary of the triumphs ot soienre and art
The wars likelyto convulse all Europ wil
toriu topics for discussion, thr will b
treated with a thoroughness and ability no
where else lvbe found. Blackwood's Maga
sine is .unions for stories, essays and skeudi
OS of tbe highest literary merit.

TERMS (including Postage):
fay a hie Strictly lv Advaure.

Per Aiieuii
For any one Review a c
For any two Beviews 7 t
for any three Reviews lv t
For all four Beviews w i
For Blackwood's EJsgaziue ? 0
For BlackwiMjd and one Ro< lew 7 <j
For Black wood aud two Reviews lv (I
For Blackwo.'d and three Reviews l;iv
For BlaCfcwtMx] aii'l tho Tuur Revifws. ..lfi 0

CLUBS.
A discountuf twenty per cent, will bo aj

1ow«4 to Clubs of four or more peisous
Thus: Four copies ?>t biackwuod aud ol on»
Beview will he scut to onr ADDlu.ai tor 112 80
fun r co] fs of the lour Reviews aud Wvk
wood fur I4M, and so ou.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applyiug early) fur th

year 1H77 may have, without charge, th
numbers tor the last quarter of ltfTt;uf su< I
periodica w a* they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to gubseribers uur dls
count to Clubs can be allowed unless th.
money la remitted to the publishers. K<
premiums given ro Cluhs.

Circulars wath further particulars may Ix
bad on application.

Th* Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
I v*

agricultural Imulsment Depo 4

.... At ....
WAR aYS ASCOTT'S ALAMEDA

dan Jose, Cal.

?

Agent tar Walter A. Wood's Now Iron
Miwer, Reaper and Self-Blnder, Haines' Bin.
flo-Oear Header, Improved Sweepstake.
Thresher and Snlkv Rakes: also, the fEalo.
brated Revolving bulky Rake, aud the Chain-
\u25a0lob Bavolving Rake, and tbe well kuown
TiffinRevolving Rake; La Belle Farm Wagon-
and Spring Wagons of all doscrlptioas.

Tha attention of the farmers is particularly
called to tha '

SEW BEVOLVTRQ SULKY SAKE.
It has met an enormous gate at the East snd
in and aroand Sacramento.

Alao, all kinds of new and secnnilliaiul ma.eblnary lor sale, Farmers and others will
Snd It to be to their interest to call on nitbefore buying, aa I am aelling everything
vary lew for cash.

i«l9 ORRIS TABER.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!

wca"*k and
|% A2\^^^sU^ | 7 ""*"»? yn Uf?

:vti 01 ilcprocliKtlpn'Vni
PwfW-^jpWtAnaaßnaj l'''' lH.oauen of Womrn
I.>,Erta "1 *1 nj,YaJ 4 a book f>r ponim.

*« ADVISER!C»i j.td ..BknoliKbstaSihlto ariiu.jkom Sell
?L.\u25a0«>r ?, «?k v

'« ""-'?'y^^^^^h^°«-'bJl«pr«s. £

AMm*bi.fcOTM. ito.*>.am at. Bt.Loula.Ko.

llt~i*) ? alayat homa. Aaeuts wanted.VXA l*rni« /roe. TRUE*[».. Aaguata.Maine marMilAwlr

fABOIB fI.ATBD WATCHES.
BuSfSAVBU-h Pnw

aacata. it](lnm,A. Cue.m a U>., chkaaa.

LITERARY.

ITHE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biograpldeal Annals of the Civil Govern-
ment of the Uuited Statea, Daring the

First Century of its existence.

FBOM OKJUINAL AND OrTIUIAI,SOUR CBS

By Chas. Lanman,
Author of the "Dictionary of Congress,"

11Private life of Daniel Webster," "Ked
Book of Michigan."

This valuable work, the only one ofits kind
extant, contains about seven thousand bio-
graphical sketches, and elpht thousand ad-
ditional naiues of persons who bave been
connected with the Government since the
signing of the Declaration of Independence,
making; lvall, about nniu thousand raa-
sonal axrxuacxs in the volume. It em-
braces In its scope tbe Delegates, Bepresent-
atives, aud Senators who bave served in the
UeutineuUd aud Federal Congresses, the Fed*
oral and State Judiciary, Ministers to and
from Foreign Countries, Executive Officers in
all the Departments of the Nation, as well as
all the Governors of the states and Territo-
ries, together with a very large amount of
tabular information, gathered from official
source*, calculated to illustrate tin* growth
and present condition of tbe Government of
the United State*. For greater couvet k ace
or reference, the Book is arranged iv twe
parts; tho first coutaiuinu the

BIOQBAPJLIICAL ANNALS,
and some idea of the value and extent of ths
Tabular information which forms the SEC
OND PART, may be gathered from tho sul*.
oined

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial Congress

' The Declaration of lndep&n h-nce.
Signers of the Declaration.

" Delegates to the Continental Congress.

' Sessions of tho Continental Congress.
Presidents oi the Continental Oongress-
Artides oi Confederation.
The Con -ttuitionof the United Siatea.
Sessions of the Federal (jiuiTcaa,

' Speaker*, ol the House ol U pi 3.
Presidents of the Senate.

< Secretaries of the Senate.
1 Clerks of the House of Representatives.

Chaplains to Congress.
Successive Administrations.
Executive Officers of the CivilService,
Presidential Electors,

r Electoral and Popular Totes for Presldeut.
Political Parties.
The Justices of the Supreme Oourt.
Clerks of tha Supreme Oourt.
Marshals ot the Supreme Oourt.
Justices uf the Circuit, District aud Ter

ritorlal Court*.
The Oourt of Claims.
Organization of the Executive Depart-

ments.
Settlement of states and T riitorles.
Counties aud Towns of the United States,

r Area of the United States.

> ] Origin of the naniu* oi states and Territo
ries.

i Length and Cost of American Wars.
Chi*!Commanders of the Army.
Frogresa ol Population in the Uuitoi)

State*.
Density of Population.
Population and Katio of Representation.
Pay Table of Civil Officers
Leading Government Publications
The Newspaper Press.

! Kduoation hi the United States.

' Colonial Governors of America.
Tbe State and Territorial Governors.
The Seat of tbe General Government.
Right of Suffrage in the United States.
Qualification - of Elective Officials.
Diplomatic Agents ot tbe United States.
Diplomatic Agents from Forotpn Couiiiriea.
International Arbitrations and Commis-

sions.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Representatives in

the United States.
Officials of the Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Date of Publication.
Index by Statos oi Federal Congress.

* General Index.
Besides Its own value as a work of refer-

ence, the Book forms a worthy adjunct to

* every published history of tbo United States,
; aud will be au iudispeiisihle acquisition to
f every Public and Private Library. Inform Itls

'! aroyal octavo of about 7nu pages, well printed
jmigood paper, and is s dd in

y. \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0?<\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0? cloth binding, plain edges, for. .f7 do
| Bait Morocco or Calf marbled edges .... 8 UO

'> full Morocco or Call marbled or gilt .. 10 ot)

I To be had lrom and Booksellers
! everywhor ire, bymail or expross prepaid,
i irom JAMES ANfIMM,Publisher,

noU if Hii F ttofjttt. Washington v. 0.

iB7B.

Eclectic Magazine.

Thirty-Fourth Year.

The Eclectic reprints from all the torch n
Quarterlies, Beviews, Magaziuos, and Jour-
nals their choicest contents, including Es-
says, Scientific Papers, Biographical sketches
Bern in(sconces of Travel, and Adventure,
Tales, Stories and Poems. The field of se-
lection Is very large aud it is believed that

( the Eclectic presents a greater varitty ana
\u25a0 higher standard of literature than any peri-

' odical can hope to de that depends exclu-
i sively upon home talent.

A knowledge ot the current literature of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace with tho progress of the
human mind, and the Eclectic niters tbe bent,
and, indeed, the only op)>ortunity for ob-
taining this kuowiedge within a reasonable
compass, aud at a moderate price.

Among the writers represented in recent
numbers of the Eclectio ure: ike nr. ]Jon.
w. E. Gladstone, James Anthony Fronde,
Matthew Arnold, Oharles Knigsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo. McDonald. John kuskin,
Alfred Tennysou, Thomas Hughes, William
black, Mrs. Olipbant,'i'hos. Hardy, William
Morris, Miss Thackeray, Mr*. Alexander,
Profs. Huxley and Tyndall. Richard Proctor,
B. A.,Prof. Owen, Dr. W, B. Carpenter,
Muller. J. Norman ? > > r. Herbert Spen-
cer, and othcia equally bin meat. Besides tin

'\u25a0 i articles iv the body of tbe maga7li:<j,
there are lour original Editorial Depart,
mailtw Literary Notices, r<rel_;u Literary
Notes. Science and Art. and Varieties.

With regard to the character oi the anted
lons, the alin ot tho Eclectic is to lie in-

structive without being dull, aud entertain-
ing without being trivial. While each num.
ber contains something to interest every
member ef the family circle, it addresses
Itself particularly tothat great body of in-
telligent readers who seek profit as well as
amusemem ivtioHd and health!ul literature.

Besides the I'JH pages of reading matter,
i>ach number of the magazine contains a line
steel engraving?usually a portrait- -nxecu-
ted in t-he mott artistic manner.

Terms.?Single copies 46 cents. One copy
one year, $6; two copies, $9: five copies, lift.
Trialsubsciiptionslor three months, $1.

The Eclectic and any $1 inngazm? to oue
address,**. ]

Postage freu toall subscribers. Address,
E. R. PELI ON,Publisher,

dele-tf « Bond Street. New York.

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW ,
i 1878. KSW&fiitim 1878 a

Published Uuqf in Two Months.

Price, $5 a Vvar, in Admtncr.

THE NORTH AMERICAN RETIEW, IN*
* entering on a new aerieti under new

management, will retain ail that has mode
it, for over sixty years, so important an cle-
ment in American literature.

Its more froquent issue, and the addi-
tional writers engaged for it, will hereafter
enable it to discuss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of fhe time
?political, economical, social, imJn.-tri.il,
scientiiic. educational, literary aud moral.

Tho REVIEW is not Ihe organ of any
party, sect, school, clique, or of its editors,
but of the best scholars, thinkers, scientists,
statesmen, writers aud critics of tho day.

With this aim and oharacter, with this
honorable record, and with the abundantresources at its command to make good its
promises, tho NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itaelf to the favor al) of
Intelligentcitizens.

TERM'S?SS a Tear, in Advance.

JAS* R. OSGOOD & CO.]
Publishers,

winthkop square, boston.
MM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are nut a Ivended as "cure-alls," but are
ppecillcK in thi dlseasts for which they
are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.?Iuv« stlgut-
ois of nalurul science huve demonstrated
boymvl controvert}' that throughout the
animal kingdom the "survival of tlie tlt-
tesi" is the only law lhat vouchsafes
thrift und perpetuity, Does not tbe same
principle govern the comn erclal pros-
perity of inhi. ? An Interior cannot su-
persede a superior article. By reason of
superior merit. Dr. IMeree's Standard
Medicines have outrlvalled all others.
Their sale In tho United States alone ex-
ceeds one million dollars per annum
while the amount expo ited foots up to
several hundred thousand more. No
business coula grow to such gtguutlc pro-
portions and re*>t upon any other basis
than that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is i'lcaaantto Use.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cures extend over a period of 20 years.

Or. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
lis s.Uecoustuutly Increases.

Or. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing ellect.

Jr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Lures "Cold iv Head," uud Catarrh,Ol

Osieua.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.

Rockport, Mass., A J J ,i2, Vttt.
Mk. Kditwk:?UuTing reud ivyour pa-

per icpuits of the remarkable cures ol ch-

larrh. 1 am induced to tell "what Iknow
about cHtarrh," and I fancy the "snuff"
aud "inhaling tube" makers (mere doi-
lar grabbers) would be glad if they could
emblazon a similar cure lv the papers.
Fur 26 years 1 suffered with catarrh, 'i'he
nasal passages became completely closed.

I"rtuunV' "dust," "ashes," "inhaling-
I lubes," and "sticks" wouldn't work,
I though at intervals Iwould sniff up the
so-called catarrh snuff, until 1 became a
valuable tester lor such medicines. 1
gradually grew worse, and nione cnu
Know how much 1 suffered or what a
miserable being 1 was. My head ached
over my tyes uuttl 1 was confined to my

! bed tor many successive days, suffering
? the most intense pain, which at one time

lasted cuiitiauoubiy lor 108 hours. AH
\u25a0 seuse oi iiieiiand taste goje, sight and

beariug Impaired, body shrunken
aud weakened nervous system unal-
tered and constitution broken, and 1 was
hawking and spitting seven-eighths of the
time. 1 prayed lor death to relieve me of
my suflering. A favorable notice in your
paper ot in.Sage's Catarrh Remedy in-
duced mc to purchase a package and use, itwtih Dr. l'ierce's Nasal Douche, which
applies tbe remedy by hydrostatic pres-
sure, the only way compatible with com-, uion sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not
cure me in threo-jou.-ths of a second, nor
inouehour or mouth, but iv less than
eight mtuutes l wu.s relieved, aud in
three months entirely cured, and have
remained so over sixteen mouths. W liile. using the Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.,
'Pierces Golden Medical Discowry to pu-
rity my blood and strengthen my slum*

ji acn. I also kept my liver acuva and, bowels regular by tho use of his l'leasaut
Purgative Pellets. Ifmy experience wilt
induoe other sufferers to seek thu same

i means ot relief, this letter will have an-
swered its | urpose.. ours ruiy, s. D.KFMICK.

a cloud OF wjtnesses.?l he tah
lov. line named parties are among tlie

I thousands who huve been cured of oa-
| turrh by ihe use oi Dr. .sage's Catarrh
j Itemedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
i D J Brown, St Joseph, Me; E C Lewis,; Kutland, Vt; Levi spilnger, Nettle Lake,

Ohio; ChasNuri;rop,i> 'ttiChesterfield,Me;
Milton Jones, fccribu, N V; J E Miller,
Hridger Station, Wy< ; J C Merrlman, Lo-
ganxport, lud; M M J'ost, Logausport,

I lud;J W Bailey.Tremout, Fa; H B Ayres,
La> Forie, Ind; Je*siu MSears, ftBrunch,
lud; I« Williams, cuuton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Ouarga, IU; HB Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas: Jonas F Helnert. Stoues-
ville, Fa; H W Lu*k, McFarland, Wis;

[Johnson Williams. Helmick, Ohio; Mrs
I M A Curry, ircnton. Term: JiiJosiin,
iin i\u25a0ne. N H; AJ Caspar, Table Itock. W
! Va; Louis Auuers, day sport, Ohio; V H
1Chase. Elkhart, lud; Mrs Henry Halght,
)r*an Francisco. Cal: Mrs E MGallusba,
i l,Hwrenceville, N V; WJ Graham, Adei,
| Iowa; A o .Smith, Newuau, Ga; Cba* fc,

Itioe, Baltimore, Md;Jesse M Hears, Car-
lisle, lud; Dan'l B Miller,Ft Wayne,ind;
Mis Minnie Arnaise, 2W Delancy St. New
York; 11 W Hull, Hastings, Mich; Win F
Marsion, Lowell, Mass; i W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz;ChusH Delauey, Harris-
burg, Fa; M C Cole, Lowell. Mass: Mrs C
J Spurliu,Camden, Ala; Charles F X.aw,
Frederlcklowu, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlngtoii,lll;CaptE n Spauld-
ing. Camp Stambaugh, Wjo; I W Tracy,
steamboat Uoclt.lowu; Mis BydiaWaile,
shushau.N V; J M Feck, Junction Cily,
Mont; Henry Ebo, Banian, Cal; I,BCuic-
iniugs, itautoul, Hi; s E Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corueis, N V; Geo F Hall, Pueb-
lo, Cal; Win EBai trie, Sterling, Fa; H
X Ebon, MlPeun St, Pittsburg, Pa; J H
Jackman, samutl's Depot, Ky; ileury
Zobiist, Ocneva. N V; Miss Battle Fai-

iroll, Ohio; \, 1 edhrook,
Chatham, 111; S B McCoy, Nashport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich; Miss Mary A Winne, Darien, Wis;
John Zetgler,Carlisle Springs, Pa.; James
i ouipklns, St Cloud, Mum; Enoch Ouei ,
Pawnee City, Neb; Jos T Milter, Xenia,
Ohio: SB Nichols, Qalv aton, Texas: U
I. Laird, Upper Alton, 111; Jonn Daviv,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Nancy Lira ham, For-
est Grove, Ogn.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or blood cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Choltttfogue, or Liver stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ry n ason of its alterative properties,
cures Diseases of thu Blood and bkin, as
Sciofula, orKing's Evil; Tumors: Ulcers,
or Old Hoi eg; Blotches, Pimples and
Eruptions, By virtue or its Pectoral

i properties itcures Bronchial, Throat and
Lunguliections; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, and Chronic Laryngi-
tis, its Cholugogue properties, render it
an unequal remedy lor Biliousness Tor-
pidLd\er. or *'LlverComplui in;*' and Us
i'ouio properties niuke it equally eatica-
clouk in curiug indigestion, Loss of Ap-
peiite and Dyspepsia.

Wuere the Haln 1h sallow und covered
with blotches and pimples, or where
there are scroiulous, bweiiingH uud arToc-
llons, a few bottles of Uoiueu Medical
Discovery willeffect an entlie cure, ii
you feel drowsy, debilitated, huve sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots on
lace or body, irequeut headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat
or chilis alternated with botfiushes, low
spirit*and gloomy forebodiUKS, lraegular
uppeUte and tongue coaled, you are auf-
lering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness,
in many cases of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms ure experienced.
Asa remedy forall such cuses, Dr.l'lerce's
Oolden Medical Discovery hits no equal,
as Iteffects perfect cures.leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. It.V. PIERCK is tho side proprie-

tor uud manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies, ali of which are sold bydrug-
-\i"i lie is also tho author id the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work ofnearly 1000 pages, with -jsj wood
unumvititts pud colored plates. He has
aire idy ?< >M ofthis popular work

Over 100,000 Copies!

I'RICE, (post-paid) : : : $1 50

Aidrem: R. V. PIERCE, M.D.,
World. Di.pen.nry, fluflalu, N.Y.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
BTEAMBHIP COMPANY.

QouJull, Perkins a. Co U" ota,
Sun Francisco

San Francisco and Los Angeles

EXPRESS LINE

AuguMt Schedule,

ArrlveSan t* eX.
H Francisco. t=a/*
5 _< tfJ

" Leave Sla ti . . t£
£ Monica, a- --- : »?J5 _< i

Leave Bau v *r
Pedro. z- ? '\u25a0

* ? ~-< m

Arrives, v ? J

* Pedro. » « . * 1 11
P < £0_
£0

?, Sauna
n Arrive Sta jI Monica. :1I I : |
j < i
w Leave Sau . j

Francisco, jh 11 III
5< ai_

i h is IIi!Hit
c iltlllli

Hot ii steamships call at Fort Hariord
(SanLulsOblspo)and Huntaßarbara; alao,
on down trip, at Ananelm landing for
freight only. The Senator calls at San
Buenaventura also every trip.

\u25a0VPassengers lor Mau Francis o take
thetrulu lot Santa Monica that leaves
Los Angeles at 4:55 F. M., Los Augeles
time:

Los Angeles and San Diego
TUB STEAMKlti

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and Sau Pedro for

San Diego, August I, 5, 10, i5, 2u, 25, 30
and Sept. 4.

Passengers take the train that leaves Los
Augeles forSan Pedro at 3.45 p. m,,

Los Angeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In (fold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To san Francisco $15 00 |I000
To Port Harford 12 00 I 00
To Santa Barbara 8 (0 6 00
ToBaa Diego 8 50 tf i>o

Plans of steamers'cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured.

FOR WAY POUTB.
The steamer Constantlne leaves San

Buenaventura and Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Sunday, calling at all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave Sun Francisco
forS <v Diego and way portw about every
teu days, .tarrying s'ook, enmbusUbles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as bove. or
for tickets to and iioui

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to li. MoLELLAN, Local
Agent, Oriice, No. 66) Main street,
over the Comraereial Hank, Ijos
Augeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
HTKAMKHH,

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change ofTime

Ou und after Monday, Dec. 171h,1877, und
until further notice, trains wi:iruu every
Uuy us lolrows:

JEAVE LOS ANGELES:
FOB? ARKIVK

Wilmington !U :»*.*. 11:45 A.M.
Sau Francisco 1:16 p. h. 12:4(1 p.m.

M Accoiu'dallon 10:85 A. M. 7:90 A.M.
Vuraa

_
2:26 p. v. 7:UU a. m.

Wilmington....... 3:10 " 4:55 P. M.
Santa Ana 4:00 " 8:10 "TOWARD LOS ANGELES:

Leavb? ahiuvk.
Yuma _.. 6:3l>p. a. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana (1:30 a. ». 8:60 "Wllinlnwlou 7:43 " »:10 ??

Wllm.ugton I:UUP. m. 2:20 p. M.
Ban Fraoclsco 4:00 " 1:55 "" Accom'datlon 4:30 " 11:55 a. m

Trains run dally to Yuma, couoectiug
with steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
aud Intermediate landings oil the Colo
ii.to about three times per month.
.Sleeping cars will be ruu daily.

Tn<''l* will bo ruu by ban Francisco
Km*.

T. H. GOODMAN,
ten'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. N. TOWNE, Geu'l Sup't.
A K. HEWITT, Ass't BuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
I .tli, 1877, trains wtil run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave
ft P Arrive Leave ArriveIn

Depot s v Depot S. Mnlca -i. Mnlca
L Angl's L. Angel's

030 A.M. 18:10 A.M. 117.40 A.M. 110 30AM.
4.40 P.M. 14:20 P. M. | |S:2O P.M. |5:40 P.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C Steamship Co.'s steamers
for San Francisco and San Diego. Sco
their advertisement.

On Sundays only, regular train will
leave Santa Monica at 4:20 P. if..arriving
at Los Angeles at 5:20 p. m.; reluming,
leave Los Angeles at 5:40 P. v., arrilvlng
at Santa Monica at 0:40 p. If.

WM. J.L. MOTJLTON,
olltf Ass't Sup't,

BotaniciMcdlcins: C^Buffaio.N^'

OUR OWN COLUMN.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will devote Its columns to furthering the

Interests of Los Angelas city and county
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LEGAL.

MORTCACE BALE.
The Bank of Ullroy, Plaintiff, vs. Win.

H Lawlor, W. n. Hlmmnns and MillonThomas, De endanls ? Twentieth (20)
Dlslrlcl Court.

ITNDEB AND BY VIRTUE Of A
J decree of ion closure und or-

der al Bale euleied in tbe
District Court of tlie 2nih Judicial
District of the State of Otlifoinla. in uudror Santa Clara couuir.ou the UBth day
ol June. A. D. 1878, In the übovo entitledcase, and lo favor nf the Bank oi Ijilroy,
plaintiff,and agalnu Wlllluiu 11. Lawlor, W. H.Himlnou«and Milton 1 homas,
defendants, acertlneu copy of which Bald
decree of foreclosure) duly attested uuder
tbe aeal or eaid court on tbe 28tb day
of June, A. D. 1878, and delivered to me,
together with tbe writannexed thereto,
on the Bib day or July, A. D. 1878,
wbereby 1am commanded to sell at pu bl ie
auction, to the highest and best bidder
forcaah in U. 8. gold coin, the following
and in aald decroe described real estate,
to wit:

'lhat certain lot, pit cc or parcel ol
land, lying,situate and being In the city
and county of Los Angeles, slate of Cal-
ifornia, Known as lot number seven (7) In
block number (2) two of Hancock's sur-vey, and bounded on the norlh by Mon-tague'a place, on lho east by John Wil-
son's tract, on tho souih by Jeftersou
street, and on tlie west by Main street;
saving and excepting therefrom tbe in-
terest of tbe defendant Milton Thomas
In aud to tbat portion of said premltes
specifically described as follow, to wit:
that portion lyingsouth of tbe southerly
limit aud boundary of tho city ot LosAngelea and a part of the west ball ot
the northwest quarter of i-cctcm numbereight (8) In township number(2| south ofrange number thirteen (13) west sun Rer-
uanlluo meridian, lying north of Jeffer-
son street, aud described as follows:
Commencing at tbe northeast corner of
said tract; thence south 550 chains lo tbe
north line of Jefferson street; thencealong said north line northwest 15.21
chains lo tbe norlh line of said tiact;
thence east 9.83 chains, to the place of be-
ginning, canlalulng 2.7J-IUO acres of land.

Public notice is hereby given that on

WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAY
OF AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock m., I wilt proceed
to sell. at the Court House
door. lv the city aud county
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
public auction to the highest und best
bidder for cash in U. & gold coiu, to satis-
fy said decree for principal, interest,
attorneys' fees, costs and all accruing
costs, all the above described real estate,
or so much thereof us may be necessary
to satisfy the Judgment and accruing
costs.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 24th day ol Jul - , A. D. 1876.

H. M. MITCHELL,
Jy2std Sheriff,

In the Probate Court,
Of the County of Los Angelen,

State of California.

ORDER lO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF BALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

in the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bocth, deceased,

J. E. Griffin, the Administrator of the
estate of Thomas Booth, deceased, hav-
ing filed his petition herein, duly veri-
fied, praying lor an order of sale of the
whole of the rest estate, of suld defend-
ant, for the purposes therein set forth.
It Is therefore ordered by tho Probute

Judge of said Court lhat all person* Inter-
ested in the estate of said deceased ap-
pear before the said Probate Court ou
MONDAY, THE S6ttl DAY OF

AUGUST, 1878,
At ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, at the Court Room of nuid Probate
Court, at tbe Court House inLos Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, to show
cause why an order should not be kiuii ted
lo the said administrator to sell so much
of the real estate of the said deceased
as shall be necessary.

Aud that a copy of this order he
published at least four successive weeks
Iv the Los A ngeles Dally Herald, a nc \u25a0/«\u25a0
paper printed and published in said
Los Angeles county.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
Probate tTUdge,

Dated July ?u\u. 1878. Jy3l-4w

Sheriff's Sale.

' A.Lothian and T. Walsh, partners doing
i uslneas uuder tbe Dim name of A.
Lothian A Co., Plaintiffs, vs. lieorso, LlUmaa aud Win. Klalber, Defeud-
anta-Seventeenth DistrleL Court.

Under and by virtue of a decree of fore-
closure of lieu and ordur ofsale entered In the District
Court of .he Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the State ot California, In and for
l-os Augeles county, on the liih day of
July, A. D. 1878, uud a writou foreclosure
of Hen,entered In tbe aforesaid District
Court, annexed to aald decree and dated
the li-.ti day of July, A. D, 1878. In the
above entitled case and In fuvur ol
A. 1olbian A Co., plaintiffs, end against
(Jeorge Lehinau and William Kluibcr,
defendants, a certified copy of which
aald decree of foreclosure, duly
attcaled under the seal of avid
court on the 16lh day of Ju;y, A. D.
1878, and delivered to lne, together Willi
the writ annexed thereto, on
ibe 19th day of July, A.D. 1878, whereby 1am oonimanded to sell ut public auction
to the highest, and beat bidder lor cash in
U. S. gold coin, the following and In said
decree described real estate, to-wlt:

Tbat certain parcel ot land, being lv
the city and county of Los Augeles, htate
of California, and described as follows,
lo wit:

Commencing on the northwesterly Hue
ofMain street, at the southwesterly cor-
ner ef tbe lot which was tho bakery for-merlyofKubn, which point la also dis-
tant »l feet tl Incheß from the southwest-
erly corner of Third and Main atioets;
thence aouthwesterly along Main street
M feet 6 laches [31 varasj; thence 3.10 feet
u> Spring street; thence nort hensterly
along (spring street 112 feet 7 Inches;
Ihence HIfeet to polnf of beginning, be-
lngtbe lot known as the Hound House,
or Garden of Paradise, together with the
hall or dancing bouso aud other build-ings ihereon erected.

Public notice la hereby given lhat on

TUKSDAY, THE 13Ui DAY OF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M.. I will proceed lo sellat the Court House door, In tbo city and
county of Loa Angeles, Slate of Califor-nia, at public auction to the highest
and beat bidder for caah in IT. H. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
Interest, attorneys' fees, costs, and allac-
cruing coats, all the above described re I
estate.

tilven under my hand.nt LOB Angeles,
Ibis 20th duy of July, A. D. 187U.

H. M.MITCHELL,
J23M Sheriff.

SPECIAL ST( (KHOLDEKS' MEETINQ
or THE

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

NOTICK.?A special moeMng of the
stockholders of the Los Angeles Oil Com-
pany willbe held al the office of Messrs.Thorn *Ross, rooms Nos. 6 nnd 7, Tem-
ple lllock, oily of Los Augeles, Cal., on
THURSDAY, theBth dayof August, 1878,
at two o'clock p. m. on lhat day, for Hiepurpose of taking Into consideration
what disposition aball be made of the
slock belonging to Ihe company, acquired
by purchase at sales for delinquent as-sessments and by transfers, and for no
other purpose.

Hy ci der of the Board of Dlroctors ofJuly20th, 1878.
W. J. NKRLY,

Secretary Los Angeles Oil Co.
Lcs Angeles, July 22, 1878. Jy23id

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company.-Loeatlon

of principal piaco of business, LosAngeles City.

Notice la hereby given that at a meet-ing of the Bourd ol Directors, held on tbe
13th ofMay 1878, an assessment of fifty
dollars 11561 per share was levied upon
the capital slock o! Die corporation, pay-
able Immediately, liiUnited States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at Ihe mi cc of Ibecompany, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Any atepk upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 28th day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-verts Bed for sale at public auctlou, and,
unless payment la made betore will be
Bold on SATURDAY, September 14th,
at 2 o'clock p.m., to pay the delinquent
assessment, together with coal of adver-
tising and expenses of Bale.

By order ot the Hoard of Directors.
rRANH B. 1- ANNINO,

Secrelarv
Offlce?M"tt Building, 48 Spring street.Loa Angelea.Cal.
Loa Angeles, July 271h, 1878. J>2Btd

LEGAL.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.
The Los Angeles Oil Company
Loca lon of principal placo of business,Los Augeles City, . Ri._Locatlou ofW oris, Veatura County, Oullfornla.

There are delinquent upon thefollowing ilesuribed nock, < v ac-count ol assessment (No. 4) levied on the
22dduyof July, 1878, as per tbe severalamounts set opposite lho names of therespective stockholders, as follows:

No. No.
.r sttme-..5 ttme-..- Cor '- Snares. Ami.
11. M. Smith Not las'd 250 tOi 50
i..b?5 lel, Uurfee \u25a0» S5O 02 60
h. W. Noyes H8 205% 62 18

And in accordance with law,and In pursuance with an or-
derol the Board of Directors, made on
the second day of July, 1878, somany shares of each parcel of such slockus may be necessary will be sold at pub-
lic auction, at the olßce of the Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block, cityof I,us Angeles,
o» the2Bth day of August, 1878, at 2 o'clock
p. M. of that day, to pay delinquent
assessments thereon, together with costs
ofadvertising and expenses of sale.

WM. J. NEELY, Secretary,
No. 5 Temple Block.

Los Angeles, August Oth, 187S. nlll-2w

Sheriff's Sale.

John 0 V'ickcry und O. Allen, I'ialnllfrs,
vs. Jon. Barker. Defendant -lev.nl-
-teenth D.strlct Court.

Uuder and by virtue of an execution,
Issued out of the District Court of the
seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, lv aud lor la)S An-
geles county, and lo me dliccted aud de-
livered on tin' 12th day ot July, A.
D. 1878, for a Judgment rendered In Bald
Court on tho Ist duy of September,
A. 1). 1877, lv favor ol John C. Vlckery
and <i. Allen, plaintiffs, and agatni t
John Barker, defendant, I have leviedupon aud shall ou

WEDNESDAY, the HiltDAY OF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M-, proceed to sell atthe Court House door, In the city aud
county of Los Angeles, state of Cali-
fornia, at puoiic auction, lor cash lv
U. 8. gold coin, to satisfy said Judg-
ment, luterest, and ccsts, and accru-ing costs, all the right, title and
luterest or said defendant John Barker
in aud to the following described real
eslute. to wit:

That certain tinct or lot of land, situ-
ated In the county of Los Angeles, Stale
of California, being the NE. Hot NE. Ii
ofSection (5) five, T. 3 S. K. 13 W.; also,
SB. JJoISE. H of Section 32, and lots 3
and 4ln Section 83T. 2S. It. 13 W., con
talutug in all 123 acres.

Given under my baud at Los Angelas,
Cal., the Ist day of August,. A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCtiELL,
suStd sheriff.

Co-Partnership Notice.

We tlie undersigned, Fr. Aockerblum
and Augustine Norduolt, both residents
ot the cite of Los Angeles, county of Lais
Angeles, state of California, hereby certi-
fy lhat we have enteied Into a co-partner-
s.ilp to manufacture soda and other min-
eral waters ul the UNION SODA WORKSin said city, under tbe firm name ol
AOCKERBLUM 4 CO.

Inwitness whereof wo havo hereunto
aftlxed our signatures.

Fit. AOCKURBLUM.
AUGUSTINE NORDUOLT.

108 Angeles, July Ist, 1878. Iy7-4w

Assossmene Notice.
LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.

Location of principal place of business,
Los Angeles, California.? Locaiiou of
works. Ventura county, California.
Notice II hereby given ih it nt h

meeting of Ihe Hoard ol' Dlrcc-tors of this Company held ou
Ihe 2d day ol July, IS7S, an as-
sessment (No. i) of twenty-five cents per
shate was levied upon the oup-
UalHlockol the company, payable im-
mediately, In U. B. gold coin, lo tho Sec-retiry, nt his offlce. No. 5 Temple Block,
city ol Los Angeles.

Any stock upou which tills assess-
meiit remains unpaid on Ihe 6iu
day of August. IS7S. w ||| b« dellu-
iiuenl and advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless paid be-
fore will bo sold ou the 28;h day o
August, 1878, to pay me delinquent us
sessment, together with costs of advcrtla-
menl and expenses ofsMle.

Hy order ol the Board of Dlrectms.
WM. .1. MBBLY,Secretary,

No. 6 Temple Block, Angeles.
Loa Angeled July dd. 18 s. Jyltd

AssoßSment Notice.
Los Angeles ImmUral.lon and Land Co-

upe.ative Association.? Ijocirlou ofprlnclp ilpl.t !c of bllaftHn Col \n"c-
-101 City.

Notice la hereby given that at a meet,
lug ol' the lioaid of Directors, held on theaistday or July, 18 8, an asessmcnt of $!
per share was levied upon ihe capital
slock of the c irporatlon, pavuble Imme-diately, in United states gold coin, to the
Secretary, at the office of tho company,
No. 48 spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which !I»N assessment
shall remain unpaid on lliesmh day of
August, 1878, will be delinquent aud ad-
vertised fjrsale at public auction; and,
unless payment Is made before, will b'
sold ou TUESDAY, lho 17th day of so
lember, 1878, at a o'clock p. K? to pay tl
dtdiiiqupnt assessment, together wli
costs of advert Mugund expenses of sal

By order of tlio Board of Directors.
FRANK B. FANNING,_ _

Secretary.
Olllce-Motl building. 18 .Spring slret

Los Angeles, Obl.
Los Angeles, July tl, 18.8. nl-lln

Stockholders' Meeting
OK THE LOS AWQELE3 IMMIGH;

TIO.V AND LAND CO-OI'EIIATIV
ASSOCIATION.

To Ihe Slockliolders of Ihe Los Augi hImmlgrutlun and Land Uo-Operativ
Association:
Notice is hereby given lhat a meetln

itthe stockholders ol said company wl
30 held at tho office of the company, Ni18 Spring street, In lira city and count
>f Los Angeles, on WEDNESDAY, th
Ulh day of August, 1878, ut 11 o'clock i... for the purposo and object of electln
lBoard ol Directors of said Company, it,he annual election for Diroolors or salmmpauy, as piovidod for In the by-law
>rsaid company, did not lako p.'ace oho day appointed in ihe by-law* or an'
ituer time, and no adjourned or otheneellng lor the purposo hus been orderid by the Directors.

THOS. H. SMITH,
THOS. A. OAKEY.
FRANK H. FANNING,

\u25a0 L. If. HOLT,
fly T. A. Garoy, his proxy and mtoruj

lufact.
GEORGE C. GIBBS,
D.A.SHAW. al-Hw-iUv

DISSOLUTION OF C0PAETNEBBHIP.

Tho partnership heretofore existing be
tween Delos Campbell and G. I). Wakoly. In the livery stable business, at No
17 Allso street, Loa Angeles, is this daj
dissolved by mutual consent. Debtsdui
the late firm nnd debts dne by said flrn
will bo collected er paid by either part
ner. Mr. Dolos C-arupboll continues tin
business at tbe old stand and Mr. Q. D
Wakely, having drawn his stook out o
the old partnership, will cnnllnuo th<liverystable business on Sanchez street
In the iear of tho I'lco Houso.

DELOS CAMPBELL.
G. 1). WAKELY.

Los Angeles, August 7,1878. n8 4w

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom Itmay concern lhat from ami alter this

date Mr. M. S. KINNALL is alone au-thorized to oollect and receipt lor any
and all debts dne lo nnd claims held by
the undersigned. No payment to any
other per.on will be recounized.

HIGOICNS, HI'EKHY A CO.July':lth. 1878. J.Y2-I im

NofTciT ~~

Allpi-rsons having claim* ngHliist the
late firm or B. Ik WII.BON A CO. arehereby notified nnd requested to present
the same at once to the undersigned, ut
his residence, at. Han Marino. Dos Ange-
les county; and all persons Indebted to
said nrm are hereby notified and request-
ed to settle their accounts without delay.

Dated April 17th, 187*.
ftplStl J. DE DARTFT RHORR

Per T. A R.

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale.

John if. Tate, PlnlntlfT, vs. Thomas A.
Sanchez and Msrla 8. de Sauchei ?

Seventeenth District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
a decree or foreclosure and

order of sale entered lv the
District Court ol the Seven-
teenth Judicial Dlslilct of the state
of California. In and tor I.os Angeles
county ou the 3d day of June,
A. D. 1874, nnd a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage entered In
the aforesaid District Court, annexed to
said decree and dated the 17th day of
July, A. D. 18,8, in the above entitled
cast' and In favor of John H. Tale,
plaintiff, und against Thomas A.
Sanchez and Maria s. de Sanchez-, de-
fendants, a certified copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under thu seal of said court ou
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1878, aud
delivered lo me, together with the writ
anuexed thereto, on the 19tu day of
July, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sell at public auction, tn ihe
highest und best bidder, Tot cash In I), s.
gold coin, tho followingand In said de-
cree described real estllc, to wit:

All thut certain piece or parcel of lan I
situate in the city and county of LoN
Angeles, stute of California, bounded
and described as follows:

Lots known and numbered as lots
number nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (li), thirteen (13), fourteen (14),
diteen (15), sixteen (16), twenty-one nil),
twenty-:wo (22), twenty-three (23). twen-
ty-four (24), twenty-five (25), twenty-six
(20). twenty-seven (27), twenty-eight (28),
of block No. 2, as delineated on a oerlalnmap now on flicIn tho Recorder's office
of Los Angeles county, nnd known as tr cman tf the Sanchez tract, and slluali
near the Kallrcad Depot In said city.
Said map was made hy Ooorgo Hansen
and 1,. SecDold, April.IS7I. Also, block
one [lj.suidtract, as delineated on said
map of said city aud made by Ilanse-.i
and Seeuold In April, 1871.

Public nolle»Is hereby glvon that on

SATUItDAY, THE 10th DAYOF
AUGUST, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M., I will proceed to sell
at the Court Flouse door, In the oily and
county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the highest und
best bidder, fur cash lv U. S.
gold coin to sutisly said decree for prin-
cipal, Interest, attorney's fees, costs ami
and all accruing ensts, ail the above de-
scr.bed real eslute.

Given under my bund, at Los Augeles,
this IMb. duy of Ji ly, A.D. 1878.

11. M. MITCIIfCLL,
ly£o td sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Tuesday, the 1:0th day of August, A.
D. 1878, ut the sume time and place.

IIM.MITCHELL.Sheriff.
Dated, Los Angeles, Aug. 10, 1878.

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Place of Business,
San Franei.eo?Location or Works, An-
drews' station, Los Augelos, County,
and B:in Buenaventura, Ventura Co ,
Cal.

NOTICE.
There arc delinquent upon the following

described slock, on account of assess-
ment No. 3, levied on the ICtb day of
May, 1878, the several amounts
Bet opposite the names ot Ihe respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate, shares. An t.

F. B. 'Iay lor, Trustee 1 IHUS J4957 50
F. H. Taylor, Trustee 3 11)00 2000 I'O
J. A. Scolt, Trustee... 7 500 12-4)00
J. A. Scott, Trustee... 8 500 ltd*) t-0
J. M. McDonald II 1010 2600 10
11.K. Hoblnsun,Trus-

tee IS 2900 7473 Ol
M.I. McDonald II In 25 OO
A. J. Bryant,Trustee.. 15 1995 4987 5S
A. J. Pry-ant 18 6 12 50
D. U. Scofleld 17 5 li 60

And In accordance with law and an or-
der of lho Board of Direc-
tors made on the Kith day of May,
1878, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as muy be necessary WHI Ihj
sold at public auction at 315 > ullfnrnla
street, on

FRIDAY', the 6:u DAY Of JULY, 1878,
At the hour of 12 o'clock m. of suid day,
to pay said delinquent assessment tbert -on, together Willi costs of advertising
aud expenses of sale.

J. H. TAYLOR. Secretary
Other? 315 California St., ban Francisco,

Calllbiuiu. leJltd
POSTIONI: MENT.

Thl above sole Is postponed until Satur-day the 27th day of July.
By order of the llourd of Directors.

J. 8. TAYLOR,
Jyf'ld secretary.

POSTPONEMENT.
Tho above sa'o Is postponed until Tues-day ihe 201 h dny of August, 1878.Byorder of Ihe Board of Director?.

J S. TAYLOR,
au.lld Societal y.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tho partnership ofHIO GINS, SPEEDY

A CO., pork plotters, Is dissolved. All
pcr-ons indebted to the concern will
settle with M. S. FINNALL, at the old
stand, No. 511 A Into street.

D. H. SNYDER,
SAMUEL SPEKOY.

Los Angeles, August fl, 1673. u7.4w

! THE SUN.
1878. MEW YORK. 1878, As the time approaches for the renewal o(

subscriptions, tho Hun wnuM remind iv
frleudsand well-wishers everywhere, that itis again a candidate for their consideration- and support. Upon Itj record for tha pavt
tun years It relies for a continuance el tha
hearty sympathy aud k meruit, co-operatlon
which h.is hitherto heea extouded to it lrom- every quarter of the Union.

3 Tha dailygun is a four page sheet of 1Hcol.urnns, price hy mall, post paid, 06 cents amonth, or $11.60 per year.
Tha Hunday edition of the Bun la an eight-

's page sheet of 60 columns. While givingthei news of the dan, it also contains a Tareeamount ot litorary and miscellaneous matterI specially prepared for it. Tha tuuday Bun
t has mat with great success. Post paid 11 30. a year.

[ The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know the weekly Bun 1 It: oireulatos throughout the United States, the

Cam,ls., and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet Its welcome pages weekly, and

'
regard itIn tbe lightof guide, couuaellor and

i friend. Its nowa, editorial, agricultural audliterary departmenta make it essentially a
Journal for the fsrnily and the fireside,
Tonus: one pillar ayear, post paid. 1 laprice, qualityronsi'lered.raakas it the cbrau-e«t:newspaper published. For clubs often,
withtiocash. wo will send an extra aopv
fre-5. Address. 1 '

miLlailKU OF THE aiix,
no»« tf Now York City. N. T

Awarded the Highest MedJ at Vienna

E. & H. T. ANTHOMY L CO. 1

591 Broadway, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),
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